
ST. FRANCIS SCHOOL 

SAVE THE DATE:
OCTOBER 15, 2022

ORDER YOUR AUCTION
SWEATSHIRTS  BY AUG. 5

NEWSLETTER

Mark your calendars for 20th Annual Gala &
Auction, A Night of Jazz, on Saturday, October 15,
2022, 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.

Join us for a night of fun and a chance to formally
recognize Gretchen Brown who retired in 2019.

Your family will love wearing their cozy auction
hoodies while showing off school pride and
supporting our school auction! All proceeds benefit
St. Francis School. *The auction sweatshirt is also
uniform-approved for the 2022-2023 school year!*

Place your order online. Payment will be billed via
FACTS only - $40/sweatshirt.  Pickup is Sept. 1..

20th Annual Gala &  Auction

ORDER 
ONLINE

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd15aIB6sNz8SEiSVjYKxQBGnE-Ujzab42GRsqH0ehl-18lNg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd15aIB6sNz8SEiSVjYKxQBGnE-Ujzab42GRsqH0ehl-18lNg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd15aIB6sNz8SEiSVjYKxQBGnE-Ujzab42GRsqH0ehl-18lNg/viewform


Our auction is off to an amazing start, but we need YOUR help! 

We have several silent auction baskets that we would like to have created and
prepared for silent auction!

Every school family is required to procure an item(s) for the auction of at least $100
in total value or donate $100 cash. (To help with this, the procurement team will
provide basket ideas with suggested themes and contents for gift baskets). 
Additionally, every school family is required to procure an item(s) for each of their
student’s classroom showcase of at least $25 in total value.

Please remember Auction requirements, per our Family Handbook:

Over the summer, collect items (by
procuring or purchasing) to be included
in your assigned basket. Have fun, be
creative!
Baskets are due October 1, 2022
If you did not have a chance to sign up,
there's still room to participate -- email
Kristina Cruse shastakris@gmail.com.

Auction Baskets
If you picked up an auction basket
assignment during the carline pickup, here's
the next steps:

WE NEED YOUR HELP!

We Sponsors! 
Do you have a business that would like to be an Auction sponsor?

Or would your employer like to be an Auction sponsor?
 

Learn more online about sponsorship opportunities. 
 

Contact ShastaKris@gmail.com or Beth.Sparks@ymail.com with questions
about the benefits of Auction sponsorship and how to sign up.

https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/2427/documents/2022/7/Letter%20pg%202_Sponsorship%20opportunities_v3.pdf


One of the best ways to raise money for
the St. Francis Auction is to 
host a party! 

Donating a party for the auction is simple!

1: Think of a party idea.
2: Procure the items (if needed).
3: Pick a date, time and number of participants you’ll host.
4: Determine a price per participant (this is how you raise
money!).
5: Email party info to Kristi Ward at
familiaward3@gmail.com 
6. Log your party as a donation on the school's donation
site.

By throwing a party, you get the opportunity to build
community, have fun, and maybe learn a new skill!

Questions? Call 503-601-9714

WE NEED VOLUNTEERS TO HOST A PARTY
THAT WE CAN AUCTION OFF 

Wine tasting Party

Poker Party

Casino Party

Dance Lessons

Movie Theater Night

Book Swap

Cooking Class

Trivia Night 

Cocktail Party

Party Ideas

Cocktail Party

Sip & Paint

Themed Baking Party

Moms Morning Out:

Yoga/Meditation

Private Boutique Party

Host a Wine Country

Adventure

Grab a Friend 
& Host a Party!

 
Split the cost and have
twice the fun! 

Do something special for
your kid's class or throw a
fun event for parents. 

Need ideas or a venue for
your event? Contact Kristi at
familiaward3@gmail.com
for ideas. 

Host a party and fulfill your
auction requirements.

Need Auction
Volunteer Hours?

 
We have auction volunteer

opportunities available.
Contact us today to reserve

your  3- hour time slot.
 

Contact 
 ShastaKris@gmail.com or

elizabeth.davidson@hasson.
com to learn more!

https://connect.xfinity.com/appsuite/#
https://connect.xfinity.com/appsuite/#

